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"DUTCH" HOEHLER 'l5
- AT FORT THOMAS

Engaged In "Mothering Home-
sick Rdoklea" With Other Y.
M. C. A. Men

F. K. Hoehler 'l5, familiarly known
"To Penn State men as "Dutch," is en.

gaged In Y 51. C A. work at.$ Thomas, the big training-camp ofFortthe
Middle West, across the river front
Cincinnati, Ohio Ills work consists
principally of "mothering up tho home-
sick rookie" and a description of this
is given in a comparatively late issue
of the "Christian Herald." A fairly
good Idea of his work is given in the

.following extracts taken from an in-
terview given to the above mentioned
magazine.

"In every training camp, you get a
great number of homesick boys I
have my volunteer walkers, whom I
deploy In squads, and they make a
definite business of cheering up these
lads and helping them over the try-
ing first two or three days

"You who are clO-horn and bred and
used to strangers can't fancy what it
means to the country boy, the Ind
from the Kentucky mountains or the
Indiana hills, to be launched of a sod.
den In a strange post with strange

_men. Squarely on such coining he Is
ordered to stile, and for perhaps four
or five hours he goes from doctor to
doctor—'from pillar to post.' -as it
seems to him—to be examined for this
and that. He is vaccinated against

'smallpox and ghee serum against
typhoid, and Pint these two inoculations
are enough to make not a few men
sick for a day. While sick he has
time to lot his mind go back to the
home folks, and then the homesick-
ness gets in its work. Hero be Iles on
a cot; were he home, mother would
have the big patchwork quilt tucked In
around the soft mattress for him.
Here a doctor leaves orders, which
aro filled mechanically; back home=
well, you can fancy what he pictures
there

"He is lonesome, gets disheartened,
eyes the new mess kit, to whose items
he is wholly unaccustomed, and
breaks down completely. Then the
word reaches us by grapevine tele-
graph (for the work bears the ap-
proval of our new commander, Colonel
Hutchinson); and by and by—all ac-
cidentally, you'd suppose—ene of our
volunteers goes over, drops In, starts
conversation on some topic, gets the
man interested In the new life; leads
him off to our free moving pictures,
and before you would expect it, you've
a wholly different soldier there!"

In addition to this, paper and a
place to write letters is provided,
games, magazines, and books for the
amusement and cheering up of tile sol-
diers.

Engineering Notes
W. T. Foultz, formerly instructor In

Industrial Engineering, and who has
recently been with the Aluminum Cast-
ings Co., of Detroit, on Time Studies
in _the Efficiency Department, visited
the college October let. He wits on
his way- to accept a position as Ef-
ficiency Engineer in charge of three
plants near Lancaster

Roy E. Campbell, Assistant in En-
gineering Experiment Station, left Oct
4th to enter a military training camp
Mr. Campbell makes the elmenth from
the School of Engineering in military
service

A. I. Housman, a graduate of Cooper-
Union, N. Y., has accepted an appoint-
ment as instructor In Mechanical En-
gineering• Mr. Housman has recently
been in the employ of the city of De-
troit.

Mork Walters, of Mount Carmel, Pa.,
has been appointed no instructor in
the Engineering Extension Division
sad will visit the cities of Western
Pennsylvania to organize engineering
Instruction. Mr. Walters is a gradu-
ate of Dustmen University, 1010

The recent announcement of corre-
spondents courses in elementary engi.
Deering subjects has received wide-
spread response from men emploJed in
industrial and engineering plants in
cities where extension classes have
not been held.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED
BY LOCAL RED CROSS

A meeting of Ow State College Clop-
tor of the Hed Ct cos Society mum hold
In the Old Chupol Thursday night, and
ono of the Impottant items of business
was the discussion of the Public Health
Nursing Scholarships which urn to I.w
granted by rho local chapter. Young
women who clealro to train themselves
for Red Cross work ate ollgiblo to re-
ceive tho scholarships. They Itavo a
faco value of $250 catch, and cover an
eight months manse ut Columbia 1.101-
vernity, New Yotk City, or at Simmons

- College, Boston. A similar course Is of-
"fered at the School of Applied Social
Science, Western Reserve University,
School ofNursing and Health, Univers-
ity of Cincinnati, and the School of
Civics and Milluntrophy, Chicago

_Since 'this sum of $260 to loudly sof-
"nrelent to cover the expensm of the

cOureo, each nurse receiving a scholar-
ship will be privileged to utilize the

e Student Loan Fund of the Red Cross
to an amount equal to the scholarship.
Any young women who desiro to onto
this work and receive ono of the schol-
arships should consult Ws. If E.
Sparks, president of the socloty, or any
ono connectedwith It.

ALL FRESHMEN SHOULD
KNOW OF ORGANIZATION

It is the duty of every Freshman to
make himself familiar with the Inter
Class Constitution, particularly that
part which refers to the orennisation
of his class The method of proce
dare followed in the organization of
each incoming class wan outlined to

the Freshmen In the class meeting

mat week, and according to tile mi.
Ing of the constitution, it is automat
ically adopted by each class in lie
first year. The entire constitution is
printed in the Freshman handbook

The rulings governing the organize.
Lion of the Freshman class are to be
printed in the COLLEGIAN before Oc
sober 10 of each year, sad In compli•
mice with this request, they are pub-
lished as folios,a'. .

Organization of Freshman Class
Section S (n) The President of the

Junior class shall be In charge of the
organlvation of the Freshman class
and shall appoint temporary officers as
hereinnfler provided for. Ile shall
also appoint all committees until a
President is elected.

(b) Nominations for the office of
"Trial President" shall be made the
lost week In October and one week
following gee Trial Presidents shall
be elected as follows:

A preliminary late shall he taken
and the eight nominees having the
highest number pf votes shall be eligi
Lie for the final vote. Immediately tot
lowing the preliminary vote tile final
vote shall be taken by ballot and the
live nominees having the highest num.
ber of votes shall be Trial Presidents

(c) Each Trial President, serving in
alphabetical order, shall be given at
least one opportunity to preside at a
meeting of the class previous to the
election of a permanent President

(d) The Prestaent shall be elected
tile second week of the second seines
ter from the flee Trial Presidents
Other officers, &cent the Historian
shall be elected at the sonic time, nod
shall have been nominated not less
than one week and not more than
three weeks previous to the date of
election.• •

(c) Rules governing and providing
for the election of officers snail be the
some as those applying to this matte]
in the Sophomore, Junior and Sen ior
years, except in the cases which are
especially provided for in this Scc•
lion 3.

STRICT RULES FOR
GIRLS AT CARNEGIE

The Freshman girls at Margaret
Morrison School which is connected
with Carnegie Tech, have quite a hard
time of it for the first few days. They
must wear a plaid and yell., armband
and black cotton stockings for a week
or Om and one day is art amide Sc hen
they must wear their hair in "pig tall"
fashion, suitably decorated stith a green
ribbon.

All Freshman girlsare also compelled
to wear buttons bearing the 1921 nu-
merals on their coats or drosses. The
fltst 3,ear girls are called 'Plebes

LARNED'S WONDERFUL
_RECORD. AT TENNIS

W. A. Lnrned. former national tennis
champion and internationalist, who
stepped out of competitive retirement
toplay for the army team against the
navy recently, has a record hm the net
game that stands se ithout parallel.

For a period of nineteen meters, from
1392 to 1011, with the single lapse of
1808, le hen ho ens sere lag In the Span-

ish-American war, Lamed held a place
In the ranking ten of the United States

Lathed held the national singles title
see en times. 1901 and 1902and 1007 to

1911. Inch:she. This mark Is tied by
only one other pin] or, B D Sears, who
held the championship from 1831 to
1887, Inclushe, the record for consecu.
tire mictories, But Scars was only

prominent In the tennis world during
his regime at the top, and he did not
face the competition that Larned was
forced tomonster.

Lamed was a semi-dualist In 1894,
1802 and 1806 and the runner up to
Mlnicom D. Whitman in 1000. Do also
plumed on the Duels cup teems of 1002,
1002, 1002, 1008, 1009 and 1911.

Larned's style of play, as shown in
the artny-navy matches: is of the ener,
graceful, hell thought out society, and
the smoothness with which ho handles
a racket makes his game very decep-
tive. In fact., ho sw lags the racket so
steadily that it appears as if ho is put-
ting little force behind the ball, but the
man on the other side of the net knows
differently.

lie instantly picked his openings In

his last match and shot the bail
through many times for pretty piece-
meats. Without Ike speed and agility
of youth be plays a a onderful game.
Ile certainly must hale been well Illgh
invincible is his title days.

Those is ho 81114 Lamed play in his
heyday declare Quit It Norris Williams
2d is almost the counterpart of the
former title holder. Lathed. like Wil-
liams. depended spun tactics and abili-
ty to play the strokes ruttier than n
a arid of speed tocarry hint to the fore,

More really hue news was printed In
lost week's "Collegian" than In any
other Issue for Issue for leers back.
No need yoursupport to keep It up
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Popular flusic
Look Over our "Century" Edition of
Standard Music. Only 10c a copy.

The Music Room

TIME WASTED IN "JES'
PUTTEE' AROUND"

(University Dally -Kansan)
"Too ninny students go to the li-

brary merely to potter around," says
one professor to ills classes ''Ste.
dents go over there, spend twenty
minutes glancing through four or flee
magarines, read a serious book for
oerhaps half nn hour, and then spend
from ten minutes toan hour puttering
around with a humorous mono/Inc of
something of a similar nature

There con be no doubt but that the
professor's criticism Is well founded.
It's se easy to 'wander Into Spooner,
stop at the nutgarine racks on the may
to the desk, and then become ntitdis
'nterested In the ephemeral literature
there instead of the solid rending
stored away for no between the cat-
ers of the boots on the shelves.

Understand, howeter, that this is
not it criticism of tile library manage-
ment for permitting tile lighter maga.
tines to occupy a place on the shelves
That the better (trade of popular mug
trines is found in Spooner Is only an
evidence of the broad mindedness of
those in charge there The trouble Is
ultit the student who hasn't sufficient
control of his Will to pass up the mug-
nines, no matter low tempting they
may look, when he should be rending
more solid materittl.

"Yes, for heaven's sake rend the
'tumorous magivines," says the pro-
fessor Nabs innites the criticisms
"They'll sweeten your dis-pesition and
make your work easier by giving It
variety. But when you go to the
library to rend a humorous nutgatine,

' sit down and read it. Don't putter
around front this thing to that, and
waste from half an hour to an hour
lust doing nothing."

All of which might be summed lip
by saying. "When you uorlc, don't
Play—and when yoU W.V. don't uorit'''

COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICE
E.X.aIINING FRESHMEN

The college health service, under
the supervision of Dr. d P Ritemmr,
has been one of Ito busiest places on
the campus since college opened.

Physical examinations of the fresh-
men began Monday, September 17th,
and are still In progress, twenty men
being examined daily Front the open-
lug of college to October let, the serv-
ice had 901 ounce calls, treated 753
new conditions, and looked after 170
new patients; there Irene been four
students in the Infirmary, tan suffer-
Mg from 511105 y, one front stfter-effects
of vaccination, andthe other a special
case

Dr Ritenour wishes to impress upon
the students that this health service Is
theirs and maintained for their benefit.
Modern facilities of the best are in
uso, the solo aim being to get the sta.
dents as '4% ell as possible and as quick•
ly as possible

AORICULTURAL SOCIETY
ENTERTAINS FRESHMEN

The Agiitulturail Society gave their
Annual reception to the Ile, men in the
Stuck Judging Pavilionon Friday coon-
Inn of last week Professor (auditor,
head of the Agronorm Depattment,
welcomed the new men and talked to
them of the opportunities in the ughl-
cultutal line. 1-Sarcasm Annum), of the
Dailey Husbanday Depot talent, spoke
about tile Agikultural troll uhicewill
be held during the Penns)hunia Day
celebration, and Professor Alycm of
the 1101t Department, "11111'. Wood. and
P R Embill each pato °butt tam
A elder feed providedthe necessary In-
tl °aliments

The elections of the Wheel at for the
Agricultural Fah 0000 then held, level!,
log in the election of It E. Underwood
'lB us manager, anal .1' N. Robinson 'lB
as treasurer. The society 00111 hold
their meetings on Thunclay 05 ClllOO of
every other week, tile pinto of meeting
to be announced Item time to time.

Wesley's Retentive Memory.
Samuel Wesley reproduced from

memory after n lapse of 25 years an
oratorio covering upward of 800 close-
ly written pages which he bad com-
posed early In life. He said that he
saw the score la his "mind's eye" as
accurately as If It lay before him.
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RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
ELECTIONS POSTPONED

An announcement hen been made It)
MI Gettig° 12 Palkln of the Rhodes
neholarshlp Tinet to the effect that on
elections foe the Scholttltthliet of 1918
will be =do nt the prexent time Ilk
rtatement In no Mons
:Since coming to the United States I

find that the onto of this country Into
tile tiro has. fundamentally changed
the conditions ssirli.ll have obtained in
the poet anduntier uhich it le desirable
that elections should be made Nearly
all candid item eligible by age anal phys-
ical qualifications for holding the
Scholar ships are also table to be called
upon for mllltal y set vice I halve [mun-
e(' that many Intending candidates have
already volunteered lie soldiers and
given up their thought of competing
Physical unfitness Which Bermes ex-
emption from actise s llleo mould. in
almost esery ease. disqualify for elec-
tion to a Scholarship, and It stems un-
fair that men tilting tnilitaty mervire
'borsht therefore ire cut off from the
chance to compote

“Under these eircumatances I have
ads hied the trustees that all elections
should be postponed for tire present
year. The trustees lime approved tide

uhicir late been endorsed by
several Plbesidents of American unl-
Netilitiell ahem I lime been able to
consult

"No election,. mill thcrefo:e be mode
thin Ittituinn"for the FAWN:NI:Ins of
1D1S"

Mining Notes
Wm. R. Chedsey, Associate Profes-

sot of Milling, Is at Pittsburgh attend-
ing the meeting of the American Elec-
trochemical Society.

The oil-burning assay furnaces or-
dered last spring and installed In the
furnace room of the old mining build-
ing doting the summer are being used
regularly by the classes In assaying
and are giting fine results, particular-
ly front the cloy:point of regulation
and control of temperature, and neon-
omy of Nei, as act' as the possibility
of accurate ...I tesults with ease of
manipulation. Professor Litchman re-
ports a PIobable Hosing in fuel cost of
one-third to one half that of tile coal
furnaces used preciously, and about
too-thirds of the cost of the gasoline
furnaces which had been occasionally
used.

Arthur lioness, the recently nrrised
instructor in Mineralogy, has an ar-
ticle on a netwassociation of the min-
eral pyrite appearing in the Septem-
ber number of the "American Mineral-
ogist." The article is entitled "Assn-
elation of Pyrite with SUMite in New
Jersey," and centre, erts one author-
ity's statement that they hod neter
been associated minerals

R A Andiee, Inst:octet In harm
Machin. y. has tendered his tesignatlon
to take effect on soon lien successor ar-
thes Ito Iran accepted a position an
head of the depot tment of farm me-
chanics at the Unicetsity of Texan
Ills Iwo; N. 11l he keenly felt by theagli-
ennuial faculty and members of the
school of Agtonon*.

R. U 131amingSzne. 0110 held Mr
Anthee's position lime up to duly, 1915,
Net betel scented tic take tile place
Since teasing Penn State MI Steele-
game has been connected 111tH the Ato-
llono St lte College.

11 It ilitchnet, assistant profess°.
of IslcteriologY, has resigned, 1001 C 11
Hunter. (tem the Unic et it) ofFlot Ida
ban been secured in Ills place.

Why rend the .Colleghtn"eve, some
whet fellow's shouldm ' Subset We
now and Irate your One-paper

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

State College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal

Real PipeRemaly
College Men

:ere are two of the
• °pular/ shapes in
:h youcan get the

Stratford
31.00 and op

D C Rand Made
$1.50 and up

ach a fine pipe,
with sterling silver rmg
and :vulcanite bit.
Leading dealers in
'town carry a full as.
sortment. Select your
favorite style.
WM. DEMUTH & CO.

'Now York
Id'a Largest Pine Afanufacta

Class of 1921 is
Finally Organized

The Haut meetingof the Chug. of 11121
xiali held on lVedneislay menlng In the
Oh! Chapel, 1111,1 usis In Chill ge of the
Contusing Julllul 1./tgunlring Commit-
tee Cl, C Smith, who in esided, 11 D
Robb, J. I, 'ingot, and Cl W. CUilit, Ji
v.ho ticted SLY ficiaetaly Smith 'mid
mid osplalned the linteldams Constitu-
tion to the lieu men, Robb spoke of the
nOllllllllllfootball possibilities, mid m-
ired all the 111011 el Ito 1,11.111,13 Lltll get
out to do so Ungei slMite of Wident
activities, the lionoi system 111111 01 ganl-
mtionx, Halley dealt with the subJet.t
of 1400.01 1111 d asked the men to respond
In good numbeis when candidates in

canto "shout,. Long, captain of the
urray wiestling team, culled fin can-
llites to fill the sinking ',el tilt for the

Met-year team It. 1' 111111111 coached
tho class In the college yells, and then I
11110 15110 taken fol St char. yell, sy 111011
icsulted ht this releLtlon

IItub On 111111,
Hurl, (to 111111,

l'ontht) Slh,lh
Tu out) • 011e.

This tell, lothetel, In not perrnnnent
and the mnttni of n. ebeet Nell hill be
When up litn later meeting The nomi-
nationo for the lotions °Meer; hill
tiepin nt the next meetlna of tile class

it in needless to say Unit the usual
reception imnleil hem, allot tiles enure
out of Old

SERIES OF MILITARY
LECTURES PLANNED

According to present plans. a series
of lectures on military subjects at ill be
deliscred here throughout the pi cent
year, one lecture being then each
sleek A course of this hind Is now
being conducted, but it is only open
to the men who ore pot suing the class
in Ordnance Reseme In order to be
eligible to take these proposed lec-
turer a student must hose completed
one of the tattooing three wolves.
Industrial Organ!lotion (GUI), Indus-
trial Organintion and :Management
1701) or Principles of Industrial Engi
neering (101) The lentil, es will be
given under the supervision of .T Orals'
Keller who has charge of the Ordnance
Ileseme class

I For the Best and Cheapest
, ShoeRepairing

Come to

J. A. Mingle
116 Frazier St

Take a Look at Our Line
of

Tangara Fabric
and

Symphony Lawn
STATIONERY
It includes everything that

is correct in color, shape
and texture.

Rexall Store

PENN STATE GRANGE
RESUMES MEETINGS

The Penn State Glange met Frilling
evening for Its second fleeting of the
college >ear. About tltll membels I
soone present, of \Odell number sixteen ,
51 me Initiated Into the first and second ,
degrees Ptofesbor Weimer, of the
Department of Agtenemy, gat e .1 0101'1
address In shish Ite told of the collet..e
man 11N n leader In rural I.OIIIIIIIIIIS
ties. The grange is planning all ev
Whit fon Penns)l,llola. 1),n) along a lilt
the other subordinate granges of Cen-
ter county

At the next meeting, Octobet 11th,
Gilbert Watts, 'IS, ail! I.leSe 1111 111u,
trated lecture on "War Gat di ins"
Dean Watts and P101.21140r C I•) Micro
v.lll"be pm esent, the lintel else speak
Mg on the same subject The 1111111
and fourth ilegtees me to be allittini,
toned to eligiblecandidates Refresh-
ments \ill be seen ed and 11111411. Di:-
fished by the COIIIIIIIIIIO4

MON ollicers u ere elected at the 11,t
meeting this fall to 1111 the nacancleA
left by students alto did not rOllllll
TllOllO 1100' OCO 114 f 0110,4
Molitor. 1' 11 Sinenkle, '1 8, !vellum,
It T. Zane, '10; elerseci , I' .1 Lies
Icy, 'IS. Ihal/loin, \V S. linger.
steaard, It S Task.. 'llll hub assist-
ant steaard, Mies Mildred Dale, door,
keeper, P C 'l9, l's
MOOR, Mits S 11 Taylor, '2O, cotes,
Miss Way secretary. Mrs John Dale,
treasure!, Turpin,

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to
Clubs and Fraternities

FYE'S
200-202 W. College Ave.

Page Three

The Harelton Club held 114 lirtt
nu cling hpit tnening, tiielrt)•
one MOIIOIOIO being in e,ent A Lomita
too 011. oppolnted to op ton
..11to11011 11111 ONO, 11l Mood Vol Ike
dunesnuunnl The Onkel, or nor club
aro Prt,ltlont. It It 1.111/, 18, ille
preslthltt, W Ilurho, 'I.), secret,,,),

.lo4l'phino h' Maki, 1.1, 11Otis•
met, .1 I; Lannon, '2l)

Bring Your Suits to

HURWITZ & SMITH
Pressing,Cleaning„Repairing

Neatly Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

y. ENDS
0c PENCIL
T" perfec-,

tion of pencil.
quality—un- .

equalled for
smoothness, uni- \
fortuityof grading.'
and durability.

17 black &grecs ,
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to 9H hardest, and
bard and medium X.ll‘" -
(indelible) copy- —o,
ing. • • d'•Look far the distene, Aphoe VENUS fiasshl
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Dna,. Ina Pencils

V
rk4-7 =Tee. Write

American Lead Pencil Co. 7

2.1.7 FifthAve , N. Y.
Dept. —II

Try the VENUS Ennis. too Made
in 12 si.ca $2. 00 pc, Zrot \

How Would You Like to
Receive a Check for
$1,000.00 ?

$2,000.00 in Cash Prizes offered for the
best advertisement composed from quotations from the
articles which America's leading music critics have writ-
ten about The New Edisn.

Contest closes October 17 For full particulars call at

Penn State Book Store
L. K. METZGER 'l5, Prop


